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REG. 2.98
SIZE 41x81 ; ;

NYLON PANELS

REG. 19.98
WOMEN'S

WOOL TOPPERS

1.9914.99 eacheach
100 all wool, plain, checks, fleeces, poodle, suedes
and smokey! suedes. Styles with one or 3 button,
fitted and flare. Assortment of colors.

The very popular nylon panels at V savings! 81 -i- nches

long. Well tailored to drape in luxurious, full
folds. Sale priced 2 days only.

REG. 1.29 YD. CORDUROY

99c yd.

REG. 59c RAYON PANTY V

38c.
Women's elastic leg briefs. Plain and trim, some with
paneled inserts. Made of acetate rayon in; pink, or
white. Sizes small, medium, large. y ; - v

Tots, teen-ager- s, adults are all comfortable in this
serviceable fabric. Richly textured wtih luxurious
soft pile. For your ensembles, skirts, slipcovers, etc.

1 :vmMuj
REG. 2.98

WOMEN'S PAJAMAS
REG. 2.98-5.9- 8 BLOUSES

1.99 mm VI meachr 1.99 each

tew"Man-tailore- d" pajamas. Fine rayon accurately cut.
Contrast piping, self belt. with tasseled edge. All
double-sewe- d seams. Sizes 34-4- 0.

Nylon, rayon crepes, cottons, Imported Swiss ba-

tiste. Styles include tailored, long and short sleeves,
many with lace trim. Assorted colors. Sizes 32-3- 8.

()
ii

mm - n
a

REG. 1.79
CHILDREN'S

BIB OVERALLSREG. 1.39 SUB-TEE- N SLIP REG. 1.98 TIER CURTAINS

REG. 5.98 VALUE

WOMEN'S

RAYON DRESSES

3.66
New spring assortment, washable rayon dresses,
bemberg sheers and rayon plisse. Styles are in
prints and stripes, dressy and classic. Sizes

99c88c 1.28 eacha.

Cotton and rayon tailored slips for that young lady.
Sizes are 10 to 16. They look similar to illustration
and come in white and pink. Buy now and save.

Twill and cotton gabardine. Shoulder straps and
button side. Sizes Large assortment of pastel
colors. Buy and save 2 days only during sale.

Rayon tier curtains, 42" wide each sick. In beautl
ful yellow, blue white or rose to brighten your'
room. Length 26", 30" and 36". Come in early.

OPEN FXI3AY

NIGHT UNTB. f
1 USE OUR EASY

" PAYMENT PLAN ie j
Phone 91 155 N. Liberty

ND
SPRING

FESTIVAL
Grand Prix

1953 Packard
Drawing
April 11

Last Two Days
SPRING

FESTIVAL
Get Your
Tickets at

WARDS
w

REG. 21c QUART

VITALIZED

MOTOR Oil r
REG. 29c

CE

GLASS BOWL SET

13C Set

Save 50 on these ideal serving bowls. Sizes ap-

proximately 7", 6", AW. Good quality clear glass.
See them in our basement Housewares Dept.

13c
Now save on your next oil change. We limit this
sale to 2 gallons per cusomer. Bring your own con
tainer. Hurry, 2 days onlyl

REG. 5.95 PLASTIC HOSEREG. 13c LB.
COMMON NAILS

4.99 so-r- t.

8c lb.
Guar. years. Tough, 2-p- Jy construction gives long
life. Has about ?16 in. inside diameter. Extremely
light weight, only V weight of regular hose.

, f t . v - - ? - v -y - V 1 - c S Jr.l- -

t "wV - yVtr 1' i r.t 1 r i t 54 '

Sharp points, smooth flat heads for easy driving.
Drawn from full gauge hardened steel wire. Sizes
8, 1 6 penny weights, from 2 ot 3 inches long.

REG. 13.50 32-P-C. SERVICE FOR 6

SET '

Gay hand-paint- ed "Blue Ridge patterns to brighten your table. Colors are sealed under the glaze and
wiH never wear off or get dull Made in the mountains of Tennessee with special clays found there.

VCit

REG 74.95 ROCKER S
I

REG. 79d
BAMBOO

LEAF RAKE

I REG; 11.50 f
4

r JONKIN f ,

CANE FLY-RO- D

nr. OTTOMANREG. 74.50 MATTRESS SE

49.3059.88 st
Save 14.62 on this aualitv mattress, set. Has 312. L Assorted colors In heavy duty Duran ell-plas- tk op.

holstery. Coil spring supported by metal webbing.
Extremely cheerful and serviceable.

rl
Bamboo leaf rate, lust the thlrtg for cleaning up the j

, f lawn. Will not tear out the grass a some heavier" j

" i J itypes might.

tonkin 9-f-t. cane fly rod. One of the most popular
with extra J'p, Feel the action; of

this ro7 and ydtU buy It. Basement Dept. -
coils for comfort and long wear. AAacfe of the finest
.materials in its regular price group. See it today. -


